Enzyme-catalyzed oxidation of cholesterol in mixed phospholipid monolayers reveals the stoichiometry at which free cholesterol clusters disappear.
In this study, we have used cholesterol oxidase as a probe to study cholesterol/phospholipid interactions in mixed monolayers at the air/water interface. Mixed monolayers, containing a single phospholipid class and cholesterol at differing cholesterol/phospholipid molar ratios, were exposed to cholesterol oxidase at a lateral surface pressure of 20 mN/m (at 22 degrees C). At equimolar ratios of cholesterol to phospholipid, the average rate of cholesterol oxidation was fastest in unsaturated phosphatidylcholine mixed monolayers (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine and egg yolk phosphatidylcholine), intermediate in 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, and slowest in sphingomyelin monolayers (egg yolk or bovine brain sphingomyelin). The average oxidation rate in mixed monolayers was not exclusively a function of monolayer packing density, since egg yolk and bovine brain sphingomyelin mixed monolayers occupied similar mean molecular areas even though the measured average oxidation rate was different with these two phospholipids. This suggests that the phospholipid acyl chain composition influenced the oxidation rate. The importance of the phospholipid acyl chain length on influencing the average oxidation rate was further examined in defined phosphatidylcholine mixed monolayers. The average oxidation rate decreased linearly with increasing acyl chain lengths (from di-8:0 to di-18:0). When the average oxidation rate was examined as a function of the cholesterol to phospholipid (C/PL) molar ratio in the monolayer, the otherwise linear function displayed a clear break at a 1:1 stoichiometry with phosphatidylcholine mixed monolayers, and at a 2:1 C/PL stoichiometry with sphingomyelin mixed monolayers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)